
'The spirit and pride of Lazbuddie High! 

The Cheerleaders 

Kimberly Smith gives 
the Longhorn signal 
while leading a cheer. 

The Varsity and JV 
Cheerleaders light up 
the dark with a cheer. 

The cheerleaders get into 
formation under the brightly 
colored decorations in the 
gymnasium. 
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The football team gets into 
the spirit with Jon Colby Miller 
leading the cheer with his 
helmet held high_ 
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Kelley takes 
8th contest 

Scores tumbled in last week's Area Merchants Football 
Contest as upsets prevailed among the contests involved. 

But three participants managed to get 10 games picked 
correctly. By virtue of being closest to the tie breaker (Texico 

24, Springer 0), the winner of the first place cash prize of 
$10 was Clint Kelley. He was 16 off the tie breaker. 

Winning the second place cash prize of $5 was Jill Boyd, 
who was 21 off the tie breaker. Also with 10 right was Jori 
Fiola, who was 34 off the tie breaker. 

With 9 right were: John Ausburn, James Chadwick, Alan 
Hamilton, Erma Hernandez, Rick Ketcherside, Maria Lucio, 
Robert Montanez, Sheree Montgomery, Domingo Orozco, 
Jeremy Ortiz, Harrol Redwine, Carolla Smith, Frank Vega and 
Crystal Castillo. 

Results of last week's contest were: Floydada over 
Muleshoe, Tucumcari over Portales, Lazbuddie over Whithar-
ral, Texas Tech over Baylor, TCU over Houston, Utah over Col-
orado State, Virginia over North Carolina, New Mexico over 
New Mexico State, New Orleans over LA Rams, Pittsburgh 
over NY Giants, Washington over Indianapolis, and Detroit 
over Chicago. 

With the contest two-thirds over, with the winner getting 
the Dallas Cowboys package, here's a look at the leader 
board. 

73 points - Stan Stroebel. 
72 - Aaron Christian. 
70 - Scott Brown. 
69 - Tonya Gartin, Jason Schilling, Greg Taylor, Jason 

Taylor. 
68 - Larry Gregory, Jack Allen Kirkland. 
67 - Corby White, Jill Boyd, Rick Castaneda, Brett Curtis, 

Donnie McDonald, Dick Pylant, Billy Roberts, April Stout, 
Jack Taylor. 

66 - Courtney Carthel, Amy Barnes, Kathy Curtis, William 
Dannheim, Michelle Kirkland, Justin Mahaney, Gail Morris, 
Willie Roberts, Dolores Taylor, Mark Williams. 

Threats 
reported 
against 
mayor 

Robert Anderson, of Security State Bank, presents the 
check for winning last week's football contest to Clint 
Kelley, right. Security State Bank is one of the contest 
sponsors. 

Oklahoma Lane 
reunion slated 

It's time once again for the 
Oklahoma Lane reunion. 

All former and present Ok-
lahoma Lane residents, teach-
ers, students and parents will 
meet on Nov. 25 at the Okla-
homa Lane Methodist Church. 

It will begin at 9 a.m. and 
there will be a catered lunch 

at noon_ Let Lois Billingsly 
or Harold and Avis Carpenter 
know if you plan to attend. 
The cost will be about $7 for 
expenses. Donations are also 
acepted. 

Lois can be contacted at 
825-3411 and the Carpen-
ter's can be contacted at 
825-2176_ 

Alleged threats against May-
or Butch Tharp and animal 
control officer Dan Walter-
scheid have been reported 
to the Curry County District 
Attorney's office, Tharp an-
nounced at Tuesday's City 
Council meeting. 

Some Texico residents have-
n't been happy with how Wal-
terscheid is carrying on his 
duties. 

Tharp said Texico residents 
had gone to Walterscheid's 
home in Farwell - 3 at one 
time, and 3 again later -
to cuss him and make 
verbal threats, in front of his 
children. And Tharp said he 
has been called on the phone 
and threatened. 

"So I contacted the Dis-
trict Attorney's office," said 
the mayor. "If folks have a 
problem, they can call me and 
discuss it in a civil manner." 

D.A. Randall Harris told the 
Tribune Wednesday that he 
needs a written letter from 
Tharp before he can proceed 
with an investigation. So far, 
Tharp only has contacted him 
verbally. 

Present at the council meet-
ing were assistant Deputy At-
torney Tim Hartley and D.A. 
office investigator Jim Skin-
ner_ 

Laura Gaddis attended the 
meeting to complain that she 
was told Walterscheid had 
gone into her yard to take 
her small dog. She said her 
dog has not caused anyone a 
nuisance. 

Tharp replied that he has 
instructed Walterscheid that 
if a dog just stays on private 
property, he is not to pursue 
the animal. But if he is in 
pursuit of a dog, it's okay to 
go onto private property to 
get him. 

Tharp said Walterscheid 
has been accused of entering 
enclosed yards to take dogs 
but this cannot be verified. 

Tharp continued that if 
the owner of the dog is 
known, Walterscheid is to 
contact the owner and tell 
him the dog is in violation 
and the owner must control 
the dog. If that isn't done, a 
citation is to be issued. And if 
Walterscheid cannot find the 
owner, he is to pick up the 
animal. 

"We can't make exemp-
tions about dogs running loose,' 
said Tharp, indicating that 
small dogs couldn't be fa-
vored over bigger dogs. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Montana Steinbock and Leslie Martin show 
their school spirit at the Lazbuddie Pep Rally.  

Turn your 
clocks back 

This is a friendly reminder 
that Daylight Savings Time 
ends Saturday at midnight. 

Don't forget to set your 
clocks back one hour at 
midnight Saturday. 

Remember ... spring for-
ward, fall back. 

Joanna Gallman and Dee Martinez were crowned the 
1994 Lazbuddie Homecoming Queen and King during 
halftime ceremonies at the game against Wliitharral last 
Friday night. 



Audrey Kittrell complained 
about the length of time it 
takes for Walterscheid to get 
to the school after a call 
about animals is made. 

Tharp and councilwoman 

Olecaiorlect 

Lauren Ratke 
Funeral service for Lauren 

Paige Ratke, infant daughter 
of Mike and Donna Ratke of 
Farwell, will be held at 4 
p.m. on Oct. 27 at St. John 
Lutheran Church at Lariat. 
The Rev. Edward Greenthaner 
will officiate. 

Burial will be in Sunset 
Terrace Memorial Cemetery 
in Farwell. 

Surviving, besides the par-
ents, are grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Kalbas, Far-
well, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ratke, of Bessie, Okla.; and 
great-grandmother Anna Janh-
sen, of Wildorado, Texas. 

The family suggests memo-
rials to the St. John Lutheran 
Church Building Fund, Rte. 
1, Box 146, Farwell, Texas 
79325. 

Joe Romero 
Services for Joe Romero, 

61,. were held Saturday at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Cathol-
ic Church. Burial followed at 
Mission Garden of Memories 
Cemetery. 

He died Oct. 19 at Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. 

Among the survivors is a 
daughter, Teresa Ancira, of 
Farwell. 

Texico 

Monday - Hamburgers, tater 
tots, lettuce, pickles, cook- 
ies and milk or potato bar .  

Tuesday -Chalupas with 
cheese, salsa or jalapenos, 
corn, salad, fruit and milk. 

Wednesday - Fajitas in 
a flour tortilla, salsa, pinto 
beans, salad, pineapple up-
side down cake and milk. 

Thursday - Corn dogs, 
macaroni and cheese, salad, 
corn, fruit and milk. 

Friday - Smoked polish 

sausage on a bun with 
mustard, tater tots, pickle 
spears, cookies and milk. 

Farwell 

Monday - taco boats, let-
tuce and tomato salad, but-
tered corn, Halloween cup-
cake and milk 

Tuesday - BBQ on bun, 
french fries and catsup, dill 
pickles, fruit cups, oatmeal 
cookies and milk. 

Wednesday - steak fin-
gers and catsup, augratin 
potatoes, buttered broccoli, 
whole wheat rolls and honey, 
1/2 orange and milk. 

Thursday - Enchiladas, let-
tuce and tomato salad, span-
ish riche, tostadas, jello with 
fruit and milk. 

Friday - spaghetti with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
green beans, hot rolls, but-
ter, honey and milk. 

SCHOOL 
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Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

1.99 

This poor man 
obviously 

didn't go to 
the right 

places when 
he went out 

on Halloween 
and said the 

phrase: "trick 
or treat, give 
me something 
good to eat." 

Fortunately, for you, there is always 
Leal's Mexican Restaurant! 

From Tacos to Tamales, Burritos to Fajitas and 
much more, you'll always get something great to 

eat when you come for lunch or dinner. 
Our food is always fresh, it's never frozen and it 

promises to be of the finest quality. 
Join us today for one of these new menu items: 

Tortilla Soup 
Sour Cream Chicken Enchiladas 

Fajita Laura's 

Mexican Restaurianto 

3100 Mabry Dr.- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-763-4075 
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SANDWICH 
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Mon.-Sat. - 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
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ALLSUP'S 

SAUSAGE, EGG, 
& BISCUIT 
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Prices Effective Oct. 30-Nov. 5, 1994 
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ALLSUP'S 
ICE CREAM 
1/2 GALLON 
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MEAT 
FRANKS 
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This is one time when I wholeheartedly believe the candidates 
Y'know, folks, I've been 

concentrating on those polit-
ical ads that have been run-
ning on TV and radio lately. 

With an election coming 
near, I want to be an informed 
voter. Thus, I listen closely to 
the messages thrown at me. 

A lot of the ads have in-
volved the gubernatorial race 
in Texas and the senatorial 
and congressional races in 
New Mexico. 

They seem to follow a 
similar theme: the opponents 
of those buying the ads are 
pathetic liars - or worse. 

I believe what our leaders 
are saying in those ads. With 
all my heart. Their message 
is simple: the folks who 
represent us at the highest 
levels of government are a 
bunch of liars. 

You see, when I've writ-
ten critical comments about 
our politicians in the past, a 
bunch of you readers proba-
bly thought I was just voic-
ing my own extremist, weirdo 
views. 

No. I was simply echo- 

Texico 

Border 

Banter 
By 	Pomper 

••••*s. 	\\N. 

ing what our governors, con-
gressmen and senators them-
selves are saying: that folks 
who run for these offices, 
whether they are incumbents 
or not, are a pack of liars. 

This is one area where I 
am in complete agreement 
with our representatives in 

Washington, Santa Fe and 
Austin. 

It's too bad these folks 
don't realize the humor in 
what they are saying: They're 
asking us to pick between 
liars to represent us. That's 
their words, not mine. 

That's why it's important to 
go to the polls and vote for 
the liar of your choice. 

And how do they get to be 
liars? 

Is it the way they were 
raised? Did they learn it at 
school? Or is that how you 
rise to the top of the political 
structure in the U.S. 

To me, what it shows is that 
it's not the creme de la creme 
that rises to the top. Thugs 
have a better chance at 
becoming U.S. congressmen 
than honest folks. 

On a more serious note, 
here's how a lot of the "lies" 
are derived. 

There are lots and lots of 
votes that politicians have 
to participate in where they 
have to vote "no" on. These 
votes either involve a bill 
pushed by the oppositive 
political party or a bill which 
may contain some goodies, 
but also some stupidities. 

Thus, a bill may come 
up for a vote that calls 
for more defense spending 
(okay), more help for senior 
citizens (okay) and a program 
to start sex education in pre-
kindergarten (dumb). 

So the politician votes a-
gainst this bill because of 
the dumbness. So what do 
the political ads scream out 
in the next election? That 
the politician voted "against" 
more defense spending and 
help for senior citizens. 

Clever, isn't it? And don't 
blame the ad agency for 
these distortions_ They must 
be approved by the candidate 
or his representatives. 

Well, folks, that tells you 
about the types of people 
who rise to the top of the 
political ladder in today's 

climate. 
And that also tells you why 

I've been turned off by what I 
see. 

But the ad that I really 
have enjoyed has been run 
by an area congressman who 
points out how government is 
against the people and folks 
need to elect him to fight 
against government. 

The problem is he's an 

The State Line Tribune (USPS 
52022) is published weekly for 
$11.50 in Parmer, Curry and 
Bailey counties; and for $19.50 
elsewhere by State Line Tribune 
Inc., Box 255, Farwell TX 79325-
0255. Second class postage paid 
at Farwell TX, and additional 
mailing offices. POSTMASTER: 
Send address changes to State 
Line Tribune, P.O. Box 255, 
Farwell TX 79325-0255. Pub. 
#520220. 

* • 
Mike Pomper, president 
Judy Pomper, vice president 

**** 
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Texas Press Association 1994 

incumbent - he's part of the 
problem. In other words, he's 
suggesting that folks vote 
against him. 

I find that amusing. 

From Teresa J. Mesman: 
A few weeks ago, there 

was a letter to the editor in 
the Tribune from the Farwell 
PTA concerning the condition 
of the playground area in the 
Farwell city park. 

I read it, but really did 
not think that it could really 
have been as bad as what 
the writer of the letter had 
described. (I guess I really 
didn't want to believe that 
the kinds of things described 
could really be going on in our 
community.) 

Last Friday, however, I had 
a wake-up call. Because it 
was such a beautiful day, I 
took my 3 year old son over 
to the park for a few hours. I 
was shocked, to say the least. 
Thankfully, my son is not able 
to spell yet, because if he 
could, he would have been 
spelling out the most vile and 
vulgar words possible. It was 
disgusting. 

I went through several emo-
tions of disbelief that our 
children are exposed to this 
kind of thing and why do chil-
dren think that it's "cool" to 
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LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
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deface public property with 
their own names. As a young 
person, I would have never 
dreamed to write my name in 
a vulgar phrase, let alone put 
my whole given name! 

Don't these kids ever stop 
to think that someone they 
know may be reading these 
things, possibly even their 
parents? Do their parents 
care that their kids are doing 
this kind of thing? 

I called Cynthia Thigpen at 
Farwell City Hall to ask if 
any recent actions have been 
taken to clean the equipment 
and the tables up. She too 
is exasperated. She explained 
how expensive the chemicals 
are that are used to clean 
the equipment and how they 
can clean off the graffitti one 
day and the very next day it's 
back. 

People, do we have ghosts 
in the park? Does no one ever 
see the kids/adults/idiots who 
sit on and in the playground 
equipment with black magic 
markers practicing their vul-
gar penmanship? 

The solutions to this prob-
lem are many, but all very 
simple. Report the hoodlums 
to the police. Make them pay 
the fines for the crime. It is a 
crime. 

Perhaps, making them clean  

the equipment every weeK 
for, oh let's say, a year would 
make them more conscien-
tious of their actions. It might 
even get their friends to stop. 

We could make it a com-
munity event, get the civic 
clubs involved in a cleanup 
day. But why should they? 
Obviously, the offenders view 
the newly cleaned equipment 
and tables as a "clean slate" 
on which they can express 
themselves again. 

Or here's another solution: 
let's write down (on real pa-
per) the names of the people 
described in the phrases and 
track down their address and 
phone number. Hand it over 
to the police. Then, the po-
lice could find these people, 
inform them that upon such 
and such day and time, they 
will be present to clean up the 
equipment. 

And, if no names are men-
tioned in the graffitti, maybe 
a reward could be offered for 
turning in the culprit who's 
doing it? 

I'm really getting on my 
soap box about this. As cit-
izens of Farwell, the park is 
your property. Preserve and 
protect it. Take a walk over 
to the park and see it for 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

Carolyn Burrows replied that 
being animal control officer 
is a part-time job and Wal-
terscheid has another job . 
Mrs. Burrows said in the first 
three months, Walterscheid 
had picked up 5 dogs. "And 
that's made a very little dent, 
which shows the magnitude 
of the problem" she added. 

After the meeting, Tharp 
complimented Walterscheid on 
his work. "He is doing his job 
and I have encouraged him to 
stay on it." 

In other business, the coun-
cil: 

- Approved mobile home 
variances for 805 Anderson 
and 4:16 Turner by 2-1 votes_ 
Mrs. Burrows votes against 
all such variances. In favor 
were Ronnie Warmuth and 
Rick Qualls. Oran Jay Autrey 
was absent. 

- Revised the animal con-
trol ordinance, basically to in-
crease penalties. 

- Heard Tharp report that 
both city water wells went 
down last Friday morning. 

One was up again after a new 
heater was installed. A new 
motor, costing $7,600 was 
needed for the other well. 

- Discussed an old barn in 
the 700 block of Turner be-
ing used as a club house for 
kids. The area is an "ungodly 
sight," said Texico Marshal 
Gil Holguin. The fence around 
it has been partially pulled 
down. Holguin was instructed 
to contact the health inspec-
tor to begin the work needed 
for seeking to have the struc-
ture demolished. 
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St. John Lutheran Church 
• "Welcomes Everyone To Come See Their Newly 

DEDICATION 
SERVICE 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
4 gm. 

Light Supper To Follow 

OPEN HOUSE 
For Those Who Missed First One 

Sunday, Nov. 6 
2 Am. to 4 p.m. 

3 p.m. - Puppet Show 
By St. John Puppeteers 

STEVE 
MEEKS 

ENTERPRISES 
General Contractor 

482-9410 

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK St. John Lutheran Church 

Lariat, Texas 
(806) 825-2409 101 West American Blvd. - (806) 272.4561 

Muleshoe, Texas 79347 

Farwell Branch 
801 Ave. A - Farwell - 481.9580 

MEMBER FDIC 

"I am proud to have been a 
part of this great renovation 
of St. John Lutheran Church." 

These fine suppliers 
and businesses wish to 
congratulate St. John 
Lutheran Church on 
their newly remodeled 
facilities. 

Electrical Wiring, Heating 

& Air Conditioning 

by 

Zee 94 Eteeliza 
Farwell - 481-3380 

• Clovis Glass & Mirror Farwell Hardware 
"We're privileged to be 

a part of the renovation." 

• 
400 Commerce Way 

Clovis - 762-4789 
We are proud 
to be a part of 

your renovation. 
Thank You. 

Building & Plumbing Supplies 
"Supporting Our Community" 

305 Ave. A - Farwell 
481-3286 

-rtilangu Aim  Hardware and 
A 	. Building Center 

2400 N. Prince • Clovis, N.M. • 762-3301 

• Home Lumber Inc. 
"We're proud to have been a part of the 

remodeling of St. John Lutheran Church" 

1201 E. First - Clovis 
763-4437 

Asi ENT 
Painting/Wallpapering 

WALLPAPER Commercial 
Residential 

AVA- 	
10 Years 

Experience 

763-1107 

"Brick the best thing to have around your house." 

"Plains Masonry the best people to lay it." 

2109 E 5th - Clovis 

762-4379 
1.1,5171,4 	 lee Willtanut 



CMndsong- 
812 Avenue A 

Farwell, Texas 79325 
(806) 481.3500 

*Handmade Crafts 
*Gift Baskets 

*Quilts & Quilt Kits 
*Craft & Sewing Classes 

-*Custip,rn Designed 
Clothing 

Western 	uare Dancewear 
Wedding & Special Occasions 
Mens, Womens & Childrens 

&ury-el- 

14
11FANCIIRVC/A1Pil 1:111.1k • it  4 	 .1 

OPEN HOUSE  
November 3, 4 & 5: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

A Featuring the fabulous Zojirushi Home Bread Bakery! 
* Mark Hopkins Bronze Sculptures 
* Fitz and Floyd Christmas Collectables and China 

* * * * 

NATIVITY COLLECTABLES 
Anri: Hand-carved from Italy 

• Enesco: Laura's Attic Children's Christmas Pageant 
rt Roman collections 

* * 

* Kennebunk and Rug Barn Throws 
* Palecek Baskets 
* Christmas Floral Arrangements by Ginger 
• Gourmet Foods for Gift Baskets and Entertaining 

* * * * 

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK 

Fitz and Floyd Christmas Hand Painted 

25Vo OFF 	Enesco Musical Action Boxes 
riewwwwwwed 

PEGGY & CHRIS GIKAS 

410 Third St., Farwell TX 481-3864 

Collectables 

AUTO ACCIDENT - WORK INJURIES 

APPLE 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CENTER 
• 2321 N. Main - Clovis, N.M., 762-9409 

HOURS: 8:30 AM-12, 2 PM-6 PM 
MON. TIIRU FRI. Dr. Tom W Martin, D.C. 

Dr. Tom W. Martin 
Chiropractic Physician 

DAVID NEFF 
CLOVIS. N M 
505/763-1676 
NM LIC a 052462 

Dryant 
%dew C.+4 1,••••• 

KEITH HAWKINS 
MULESHOE. T.X_ 

806/272.5421 
TX LIC I TACL8013266E 

Monday - Saturday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

2521 N. PRINCE 
(Adjacent to North Plains Mall) 

763-1411 

Clovis Shopping Guide - 

j416 ll/k4 

MEN'S DRESS and CASUAL WEAR 

Dexter and Nunn Bush Shoes 
Traditional d Western Style Suits & Sports Coats 

BIG & TALL DEPARTMENT 

01...I r. ._I 
£.#IOa 1 r11.1 , 1 

Heat Pump 

NEFFCO HEATING & COOLING, Inc. 
Clovis • 2301 W. Grand 	Muleshoe • 129 S. Main 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
REFRIGERATION • CUSTOM SHEET METAL 

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATION 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

P  :79 
' 

• Custom Framing • 

• Art Supplies • 

• Designer Mats • 

Sharlene Lynch 

Owner 

Member PPFA- 

1713 W. 21st, Clovis 

(505) 763- 5714 

THE 
SHOE STRING ( 
Consignment on Nice Clothes & Accessories 

New Indian Jewelry & Gifts 

Store Hours: 

919 Main 
	 9 to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday 

Clovis, NM 88101 
	

762-5210 

FRAME8ART 

Stork 

S
hay 

 

"Where Life 
Begins in Style" 

Maternity Wear 

Infants Wear 

Nursery Accessories 

Gifts 

Dorothy A Jim Reid 

1312 
MAIN 

505-763.7145 
Clovis N M 88101 	 Owners 

Monday thru Saturday 

Queens n' Teens 
Misses 6 - 18 

Juniors 3 - 15 

500 Main - Clovis - 763-7153 

THE FURNITURE CORNER 

For The Best In Pre-owned Furniture 

And Some Select Antiques 

123 W. Grand Ave. 
Clovis, N.M. 8 8 1 0 1 

(5 0 5) 7 6 2-1 1 13 

Farwell loses to Vega 
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The Farwell Steers lost to the Vega Longhorns at Vega last 
Friday, 35-12. 

The Steers, 2-1 in district and 3-5 overall, host Claude 
tonight (Friday) at 7 p.m. at W.M. Roberts Stadium. 

It's fair to say that the calls seemed to go against Farwell, 
especially when the Steers made some big gains. Farwell 
still outgained Vega in total yardage, 310-186 - but lost by 
23 points. Turnovers also hurt Farwell. 

Running back Landon Lunsford severely sprained his ankle 
during the game. 

The game started with Vega returning the kickoff 80 yards 
for a TD. The kick made it 7-0. 

Farwell was held and punted to the Vega 31. Michael 
Phillips recovered a fumble on Vega's first play from 
scrimmage. Farwell went for it on 4th and 1 at the Vega 20 
but was stopped. 

On defense, Justin Mahaney had a big tackle. Tacklers also 
were made by Lunsford and Chase Stephens. Vega punted. 

Farwell fumbled the punt and Vega recovered at the Steer 
42. Mahaney had a good tackle. Vega was stopped at the 28 
when Mahaney tackled the pass receiver. 

On offense, Lunsford ran for 10. Then Brock Anderson 
scampered for a 58-yard TD at 1:03 behind some excellent 
downfield blocking. The kick missed and Farwell was down, 
7-6. 

In the second quarter, on defense, Mahaney had a strong 
tackle. Vega punted to its own 43. Anderson hit Chase 
Hardage with a 28-yard pass. Nic KetcherSide ran for 8. But 
Farwell lost a fumble at the Vega 5. On defense, Anderson 
and Blaze Hardage had good tackles. Blaze Hardage also had 
good pass coverage. Vega punted to the FArwell 33. Farwell 
was held and punted to midfield. 

Mahaney had another good tackle. Vega was stopped and 
punted. Farwell lost its third fumble at its 25. A penalty 
moved the ball to the Farwell 12. Vega scored from the 1 
with 14 seconds left in half to take a 13-6 lead. 

Farwell opened the third quarter at its 16, was held and 
punted to midfield. Lunsford had a good tackle. But Vega 
moved the ball on the ground and scored from the 1 at 6:25 
to take a 20-6 lead. 

Farwell fought back. Blaze Hardage caught a 31-yard pass 
from Anderson. Lunsford gained 8,-  then 19 yards. On 4th 
down from the 1, Anderson scored. The pass for extra points 
failed and Farwell was down 20-12 at 3:13. 

On defense, Mahaney and Jesse Chilton had good tackles. 
Vega was held and punted. Lunsford was hurt at the start of 
the final quarter. 

Jason Taylor recovered a fumble at the Steer 34. Farwell 
was held and punted. Vega connected on a 77-yard pass play 

Open house scheduled 
at Franse facilities 

of new showroom and ware-
house space has been added 
by connecting the two build-
ings. This has made the in-
ventory more accesible for 
workers and customers. 

The open house also cel-
ebrates _the 40th year that 
Valley',  has been Selling pi'vot 
sprinklers - anctqw0P,th year 
that Franse has been in the ir-
rigation business in Farwell. 

Vited4iteg9 sfide.4 

to take a 27-12 lead at 7:51. 
Ketcherside had a nifty kickoff return to the Farwell 41. 

Farwell was held and punted. Michael Treadway had a OB 
sack. Vega punted. Farwell lost its fourth fumble and the ball 
was picked up by a Vega player, who ran 65 yards for a TD. 

On offense, Anderson ran for 10. Blaze Hardage caught a 
24-yard pass. And on the last drive Jason Taylor caught a 

17-yard pass. With 22 seconds left, Vega intercepted at its 
goal line. 

Stats were: Anderson ran for 11 yards. He hit 6 of 16 
passes for 127 yards. Lunsford ran for 42 yards. Ketcherside 
gained 34. Chase Hardage caught 3 passes for 57 yards. 
Blaze Hardage caught 2 passes for 55 yards. 

Comments from Farwell coach Stan Stroebel: "We just 
couldn't get the thing rolling. Every time we tried to pull out 
of the hole, we got a penalty or a turnover and the momentum 
just never got back on our side. We've got the next game to 
look forward to and it's a big one. It's the most important 
game we'll play because it'll determine our fate. We're still in 
great position to make the playoffs." 

Here is the weekly report 
from Farwell Police Chief Roy 
McGaa: 

He is investigating a forgery 
and assault. 

(Continued from Page 3) 

yourself. Hopefully, your eyes 
will be opened, as were mine. 
You might even see some-
one in the act of defacing 
your  property and you can put 
a stop to it. 

The park should be a place 
where you can take your 
family for a relaxing and fun 
time. We should all be able 
walk in the park ... not mark 
in the park. 

• 

An open house has been 
scheduled for the newly - re-
modeled Franse Irrigation and 
Farwell Feed Supply facilities. 

It will be held all day 
Friday, Nov. 4, announced 
Ralph Franse. Refreshments 
and door prize drawings also 
will be held. You can sign Lii:) 
for a chance to win a new 
pivot sprinkler. 

Five thousand square feet 

Banter 

• 

Thursday, Oct. 27 
Lazbuddie Junior High hosts Silverton at 5 p.m. 
Farwell Junior High hosts Marshall at 5 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 28 
Texico Junior High plays at Ft. Sumner at 4:30 p.m. mst. 
Texico Varsity plays at Ft. Sumner at 7:30 p.m. mst. 
Lazbuddie Varsity plays at Silverton at 7:30 p.m. 
Farwell Varsity hosts Claude at 7 p.m. 

VOTE '94 
Absentee/Early Ballots 

Absentee ballots are now available for the General 
Election, being held November 8, 1994. Any qualified voter 
wishing to vote absentee/early may do so at the Office of the 
County Clerk, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Saturday, November 5th, the County Clerk's office will be 
open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and this is the last day to 
vote absentee/early. 

The County Clerk's office is located on the first floor of 
the Curry County Courthouse, 700 Main Street, Clovis. 

If you have any questions regarding absentee/early 
voting, please call 763- 5591. 

CONI JO LYMAN 
Curry County Clerk 

WED tiEldiddenidtiCIIMUCILMILDAnt tle.t.A* 
0 	PARMER COUNTY 	71 
q. 	 r0 
O CHRISTMAS BAZAAR ED n 	 :I 
73 	Friday & Saturday, November 11th & 12th 	Ei 

n CO 
77 	Friona Community Center 	 V 
70 	

(West of Highway #214 North and within sight 71 . 
n of Highway #60 in West Friona) 

,r43 	Open To The Public: 

• Friday, November 11 	10:00-6:00 P.M. 
• Saturday, November 12 	9:00-4:00 P.M. 

Demonstrations include: 

CGJ 	Gifts For Men 
Arrowhead Mills 
Ingram's Dept Store Style Show 
Trash To Treasures 

tJ 

$1 Sponsored by the Parmer County Christmas Bazaar 

uuraLdigui Lesastranuatmamadagn 

A few center booths are still available! 
Contact Linda Black at (806) 247-3524. 

Committee 

 

  

 

Stem!, oi tie Wed 

The Farwell Steers of the 
Week are from, clockwise 
from left: Defensive player -
Justin Mahaney, Lineman -
Michael Phillips and Back -
Brock Anderson. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



Animated 
Santa Kins 

Coordinates 

Especially For You 

Lighting Accents 
217 Sycamore - Clovis 

0 

Sandy Williams 
Specializing In Haircuts 

for Men, Women & Children 
Whether it's a quick trim or a 

complete hairstyle makeover, Sandy is 
the professional to turn to! 

And men, Sandy will provide 
you with a great haircut; from 

barbershop style to today's new looks. 

We're proud to have her as part of our 
team of professionals! Call or come by 

for an appointment. 
Frances Kube 

Berna Dean Radford 
Lula Scioli 

Manicures 

.13ff.talA.Lg 'IRox  
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Here's how Texico's Parent Link system works 
by Teresa Mesman 

The Texico Schools have joined the age of modern 
technology with the installation of the new Parent Link 

• messaging system. 
This system is quite unique and will prove to be very useful 

to parents and teachers alike. It is a combined voice mail and 
messaging center that allows itself for many other uses. 

Presently, the system is being used for reporting absences, 
school activities and assignments. The way it works is very 
simple: The parent can call the number and punch in the box 
number for the selected teacher and class. The parent then 
hears a recorded message from the teacher telling about 
upcoming projects, homework and test dates. 

It is also used by the teachers to call parents to report 
• on how their son or daughter is doing in a particular class 

and for keeping the public informed on upcoming school 
activities. The Link will actually call a number and repeat a 
recorded message or will leave a message on an answering 
machine. 

the Governor and enacted. This bill approved money to 
be allocated for pilot projects throughout the state. The 
telephone messaging system was one of these projects. 
The state department sent out letters to all the schools in 
the state introducing this system. The Texico Booster Club 
suggested that the school apply for this grant and get the 

system. Rick Stanley and Brandon Schauf wrote the grant 
and within due time the grant was awarded. 

"We were pleased that we didn't have to come to the 
community to get the funds necessary for the system," 
said Richards, "and it is such a plus to the community 
because it will improve student instruction and parent-staff 
communication. It also doesn't tie up any personnel to take 
absence and personal messages." 

There is a complete directory available to parents and the 
community. These directories can be picked up in the high 
school office and will also be sent home with the students. 

Arthur Salguero, counselor for Texico Schools, explained 
that the system will efficiently interface with the school 
computers and printers and enables the school to print out 
the list of absences and other lists important to the daily 
business of the school. Each teacher has 10 "boxes" and can 
put all the information for each of their classes into separate 
boxes, much like post office boxes. 

He feels that the parents will enjoy this system and that 
it's a good idea for the school to have it. "It's so important 
for the parents and teachers to communicate, but it's not 
always possible for them to get together on a regular basis. 
The Parent Link lets them hear from each other and the 
students benefit from each side being informed," Salguero 
said. Another use for the system is for taking surveys for the 
school. It automatically tabulates the totals and percentages. 

Supt. R.L. Richards explained how the Parent Link was 
brought into the school system. During the 1994 New 
Mexico Legislative session, Senate Bill 372 was signed by 

S 

S 

Open house 
An open house was held at the newly-remodeled St. John 

Lutheran Church in Lariat on Sunday. The altar is now at 
the east end of the sanctuary and the entrance is off of the 
newly remodeled fellowship hall. 

Tr ia. a 9.14-1 

Longhorns roll 
past Whiharral 

Bethany Burnett 
Bart and Betsy Burnett of 

Lazbuddie announce the birth 
of a daughter Bethany Grace. 
Born on Oct. 11, she weighed 
6 lbs. 15 oz. and was 19 3/4" 
long_ 

She has three sisters, Taryn, 
Kaylee and Hannah, and two 
brothers, Rory and Keegan. 

Bethany's paternal grand-
parents are Orville and Dar-
lena Barnett of Lazbuddie. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Delbert and Annette Black of 
Farwell. 

Great-grandparents are Zida 
Mae Black of Muleshoe and 
Vira and Bonnie Fry of Okla-
homa City. 

State Line Drug & Sundries 

Will be closed on Thursday, 

October 27. 

• 

The surging Lazbuddie Longhorns rolled past Whitharral at 
Homecoming last Friday, 48-22. 

Lazbuddie is now 3-0 in district, including handing 
Amherst its first loss of the year. The Longhorns are 4-4 
overall. Lazbuddie plays at Silverton tonight (Friday). 

Once again, running back Jon Colby Miller had a big game. 
He rushed for 125 yards and 3 TDs. And Justin St. Clair 
passed for 120 yards and 2 TDs. Here's a wrap-up on the 
game: 

Lazbuddie took a 16-0 lead in the first quarter. Miller 
scored from the 1 and 20_ He also make both kicks for the 
extra ,points. 

Lazbuddie kept pouring it on in the Second quarter, upping 
their leadlo 32-6 at the half. Brice Foster hauled in a 45-
yard pass from St. Clair for one TD, and Miller scored from 
the 14 for the other. Whitharral finally got on the board with 
a 7-yard TD run. 

There was one score in the third period: Foster scored 
from the 2. The Miller kick made it 40-6. And the final period 
saw Whitharral scoring twice, and Lazbuddie once - Jeremy 
Jones took in a 47-yard pass from St. Clair. 

Stats included: first downs - Lazuddie 9, Whitharral 9; 
rushing yards - Lazsbuddie 166, Whitharral 191; passing 
yards - Lazbuddie 186, Whitharral 140. 

• Church plans turkey dinner 
St. Ann's Catholic Church 

of Bovina will have their 
annual turkey and trimmings 
dinner Nov. 6 from 11:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. 

They will be serving turkey 
and dressing, creamed pota-
toes and gravy, green beans, 

• 
relishes, cranberry sauce, home 

made bread, dessert, tea and 
coffee. 

Tickets are $6 for adults 
and $3 for children six and 
under. A quilt will be raffled 
off at the dinner. 

The dinner will be held in 
the parish hall on 3rd street 
in Bovina. 



I et 	Remount 1our 

Old Stone.c 

'IN 	In a Nen,  

Mounting 

LaRue Jewelry 
102 W 5th, Clovis 

763-3354 

Give your home a 
special touch 
u.ith wallpaper 
from Aucutt's. 

Formal or casual, 

window blinds bring 

warmth to any room. 

And with so many styles, 

colors and textures to 

choose from, you're 

sure to, find a look Omits 

perfect for your home. 
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Texico area voters, I would appreciate your support 

t THE RIGHT CHOICE 
FOR YOUR VOTE 

RE-ELECT 

Earlene Roberts 

• 	 ,11 • • • • 

AFCIIR 

DISTRICT 66 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1994 

BECAUSE YOUR FAMILY IS IMPORTANT 
TO ME .... 

• Less Government & Stable Taxation 

• More Jobs and an Improving Economy 

• Health, Education & Safety 

• Tougher Anti-Crime Legislation 

• More Stringent DWI Laws 

• An Ongoing Road Maintenance Program 

• A Long-Range Conservative Budget 

• Adherence to Ethics in Government 
HAVE BEEN MY GOALS FOR THE PAST 6 YEARS' 
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EXPERIENCE ... 
...With A Proven Record! 

I BELIEVE IN NEW MEXICO ... 
Progress has always depended 

upon the risk-takers ready to invest 
time and money in the development 
of our state. I'm proud to be one of 
the risk-takers! 

During my six years in the New 
Mexico Legislature, I leaned heavily 
on my experiences as a member of a 
farming family in which there were 
no substitutes for hard work, strong 
economic values, practical conserva-
tism, mutual respect and community 
responsibility. 

For more than forty years these 
values have served me well in busi-
ness, in government and in my com-
munity. I am first, foremost and al-
ways a New Mexican and I am 
comitted to helping our state achieve 
the kind of government it deserves. 

O EfiRLEINE ROBERTS 

Extra-Long 
Chili Cheese Dog 
Combo! 

Hot dog! Get an Extra-Long Chili Cheese Dog, 
fries and a soft drink for just $2.59! But hurry, it's 

only here for a limited time...at Dairy Queen 
On Sale at Dairy Oueee October 17-30, 1994. 

09Reg TM Am. 0 0 Corp ©Tx D 0 Op Coun At participating Dairy Queen stores 
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Wolverines earn state playoff berth 

• 

by Greg Bass 

The Texico Wolverines have clinched a spot in the state 
playoffs. 

They accomplished this by shutting out Springer at home 
last Friday, 24-0. Texico is 1-0 in district and 5-4 overall. 

Texico is in a district this year with two other teams, 
Springer and Fort Sumner. Two of the teams go into the state 
playoffs. Texico finishes the regular season at Fort Sumner 
tonight (Friday). Next year, Mountainaire will be included in 
this district. 

The shutout of Springer marked 15 straight quarter 
shutouts against Texico opponents. 

The Wolverines won the coin toss to start the game and 
chose to receive the ball. The offense had some trouble 
scoring in the first half. However, the defense had a field day 
with the Red Devil offense, holding them from any scoring. 

Pat Chumley, Clyde Jenkins, Hadley Gilbert, Joel Barba, 
Kip Taylor, Cody Drager, Clint Hamilton and Bill Hutchens lit 
up Springer's offense with some great teackles in the first 
two quarters of the game. 

Gilbert, Barba and Ruben Escamilla had some great pass 
coverage that made it difficult for the Red Devils to complete 
any passes. And Drager recovered a Springer fumble that 
helped. 

On offense, Escamilla, Gilbert, Drager, Hamilton and Tobie 
Askew played well. Texico's offensive line played a great 
game, shoving Springer out of the way to make wide open 
spaces for the Wolverine offense. 

After a scoreless first quarter, Texico got on the 
scoreboard in the second quarter when Luis Trillo connected 
on a 37-yard field goal ust before intermission. The teams 
went into halftime with Texico ahead, 3-0. 

The Wolverines added a TD in the third period at 7:31 on 
a 1-yard TD plunge by Gilbert. Trillo's kick made it 10-0. 

Then Texico put away the victory by scoring 2 TDs in the 
final period, on a 64-yard run by Barba, at 10:09, and a 3-yard 
run by Chumley., at 5:29. Trillo kicked both points after. 

Team stats included: first downs - Texico 19, Springer 
7; net yards rushing - Texico 255, Springer 15; net yards 
passing - Texico 54, Springer 82: total yards - Texico 309, 

Pals view 
demonstrations 

The Pleasant Hill Pals 4-H Club had their regular monthly 
meeting on Oct. 24. 

This was their annual Halloween party, hosted by Dara, 
Clyde and Kara Jenkins. Sam Singleterry, vice president, 
conducted the meeting. Watson Langford led the pledge to 
the American Flag and Ross Burford led the 4-H pledge. 

The floor was opened for nominations for officer positions 
for the upcoming 4-H year and nominations were accepted. 
These positions will be elected at the next meeting. 

The following demonstrations were given by members: 
Denise Whitener - counted cross stitch; Dustin Whitener -
wood project shifting pyramid game; Kara Jenkins - how to 
do a five plat braid; and Amber Newell - how to load film in 
your camera. Watson Langford also gave his demonstration 
speech in the September meeting titled: "Faith in the Future 
of Agriculture." 

There were 20 members, 5 leaders and 4 visitors present. 

Springer 97; passing - Texico 4 of 8, Springer 9 of 25; passes 
intercepted by - Texico 1, Springer 2; punting - Texico 3 for 
34 yard average, Springer 4 for 29 yard average; penalties -
Texico 10 for 85 yards, Springer 3 for 45; fumbles recovered 
- Texico 5, Springer 2. 

Comments from Texico Coach Barry Partain: "We played a 
real good second half of the game. We were kind of sluggish 
the first half, especially after Salinas had gotten hurt. It took 
us a while to get over that." 

"The defense played really well and on offense, Barba 
sparked us in the second half. This win clinched a spot in 
the playoffs. We play Ft. Sumner this week for first place in 
District." 

Individual stats included: passing - Chumley 4 of 8 for 54 
yards; rushing - Barba, 12 rushes for 143 yards; Gilbert, 13 
for 77; Chumley, 8 for 5. 

Texico running back Johnny Salinas was injured early in 
the game. 

Bazaar set 
	

F 
The Parmer County Christ-

mas Bazaar will be held Nov. 
11 and 12 in the Friona 
Community Center. 

The bazaar will be open for 
viewing on the 11th from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. On the 12th, 
the hours are 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. There will be demonstra-
tions by Gifts for Men, Trash 
to Treasures and Arrowhead 
Mills. Ingram's Dept. Store 
will sponsor a style show. Ad-
mission is free. 

If anyone would like to 
participate in the bazaar, 
contact Linda Black at 247-
3524 for booth spaces. 
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• * MONY now means 

t money in the future. 
* See us for "Lite" Life 

Insurance - cost, that is. 
* Medicare Supplements 
* Major Medical Health 

DUTCH QUICKEL 
Insurance 

Ph: (806) 481-3474 	 Sale ends November 14, 1994 
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Wolverines of the Week are from left: Defensive player 
Cody Drager, and Offensive player - Joel Barba. 

TOM 07 clinctrzy 
to Extrcaor( din arcy 

uoff 
mini- b finis 

650%i " (11Ellizais • ,Siffiourttes 

fi% 
..., vox! Walicovering 

Choose from selected books. Hundreds of 

steles and patterns available. 

Come to Aucutt's today. You'll find an 

affordable and easy way to turn 

your home into an extraordinary home. 

AUCUTT'S 

literzors 
416 Pile as. 763-6661 

VISA • MASTERCHARGE • DISCOVER 

Net/wale Zizeode4 
The following marriage licenses were filed in Parmer 

County last week: 
Richard D. Urioste and Delana M. Bradley, Benjamin Joseph 

Guenther and Denise Kay Lyons, William A. Nussbaumer 
and Tina M. Bost, Luis M. Buenrostro and Matilda Carrasco, 
Robert R. Romero and Clara B. Romero, Ruben Cuellar and 
Angelina Maria Prieto, Johnny P. Vasquez and Kimberly 
L. Radford, Gregory W. Sava and Rebecca R. Schacher, 
Orthamis Christian McShain and Natasha Maria Pearson. 



Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Cozbey 

Nicole Glover 
weds Roy Cozbey 

Nicole Renee Glover and Roy Matthew Cozbey were united 
in marriage on Aug. 13 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Nitz. 

Nicole is the daughter of Beverly Nitz of Clovis and Marvin 
Glover of Corpus Christi. Matthew is the son of Donna Cozbey 
of Lazbuddie and Jerry Cozbey of Hereford. 

Performing the sunset-garden wedding was Stacy Mc-
Casland. Nicole was given away by both her father, Marvin 
Glover and her step-father, Ronald Nitz. Amber Glover, sister 
of the bride served as maid of honor. Kathleen Sullivan, the 
bride's step-sister served as the bridesmaid. 

Mario Zamora of Lazbuddie was best man for the 
groom. Chris Cozeby, brother of the groom served as the 
groomsman. Tori Sharp of Lubbock registered guests and 
Filmon Guzman of Lazbuddie was the usher. 

The garden reception was held immediatly following the 
wedding. Hostesses for the reception were Lori Ann Nance, 
Debbie Laverty of Oklahoma, Jerri Akinson and Diana Cozeby, 
sisters of the groom from Lazbuddie. Raymond Zamora of 
Lazbuddie, friend of both the bride and groom, served as the 
host for the reception. 

Nicole and Matthew are residing in Alva, Okla., where they 
attend Northwestern Oklahoma State University. 

Blackwell appointed 

• 

• 
Heads up girls! 

Report 

Child Abuse 

Call 

1-800-252-5400 

Notice of Rate Change Request 

Relating to Irrigation Interruption Credit 

And Recovery of Power Costs 

Notice is hereby given that Bailey County Electric Cooperative, Inc. (the "Utility") 
intends to change rates for electric utility service by implementing an irrigation 
interruption credit applicable to irrigation customers who agree by contract that their 
service may be interrupted and by revising the Utility's power cost recovery factor 
("PCRF"), effective November 15, 1994, or as soon thereafter as may be permitted by 
law. The proposed changes are not expected to have any effect on the revenues of the 
Utility. The changes are applicable to all electric utility service, all areas served by the 
Utility, all customer classes, and all customers. 

Copies of the proposed revised tariffs, schedules and supporting testimony and Other 
pertinent data may be inspected in the office of the Utility located at 305 East Avenue 
B, Muleshoe, Thxas 79347, and at the office of the Public Utility Commission of Thxas, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Thxas 78757. Inquiries should be directed to Mr. 
Duane Lloyd (806) 272-4504. 

The Utility's wholesale power supplier currently allows a credit on the Utility's 
wholesale power bills in exchange for the ability to interrupt a portion of the Utility's 
irrigation load. The Utility's existing retail rates, which were established before the 
wholesale interruption credit became available, apply the interruption credit to all 
customers of the Utility regardless of whether such customers have agreed that their 
service may be interrupted. This occurs because the Utility's power cost is reduced by the 
amount of the irrigation interruption credit from the Utility's wholesale power supplier 
and the reduced level of power cost is flowed through to all consumers through the PCRF. 

The rate revisions are proposed for the purposes of: (1) establishing a tariff authorizing 
payment of an interruptible credit to irrigators who agree by contract to allow their 
service to be interrupted, and (2) allocating the irrigation interruption credit received 
from the Utility's wholesale power supplier to the irrigation customers who have agreed to 
allow interruption of their load in the event the Utility's wholesale power supplier requires 
the Utility to shed load. Irrigation customers who agree to have their services interrupted 
should receive the benefit of the interruptible credit from the Utility's wholesale power 
supplier. The proposed charges will not increase or decrease the revenues of the Utility, 
however, the proposed changes are expected to increase the revenues derived from all 
customer classes other than irrigation. 

Persons who wish to intervene in or comment upon these proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible, as an intervention deadline will be imposed. A request to 
intervene or for further information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, 'Texas 78757. Further information may 
also be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission's Public Information Office at 
(512) 458-0256, or (512) 458-0221 for text telephone. The deadline for intervention in the 
proceeding is 45 days after the date the application was filed with the Commission. 

DEAN BROWNING 
Your local sales representative 

for new & used vehicles 

Bus: (505) 762-4511 
Res:'(806) 481-3888 
Bender Autoplex 

Olds - Cadillac - Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth 
3400 Mabry Drive, Clovis 
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Serving all your financial needs 
*Stocks *Bonds *Mutual Funds 

*Retirement Planning 

Jim Berry & Tim Foster  
Financial Advisors 

(800) 692-4296 

Prudential Securities 
Member SIPC 

	if 	 
Lubbock, Texas 

it 	 

Kelli Cooper, Carol Servatius, Jessica Hadley, 
Misty Barnes, and Kristi 	s await the serve. 
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Carol Servatius serves the 13411. 

For All Your 
Printing Needs 
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Lady Spikers 
begin district 

playoff action 

The Parmer County Com-
missioners Monday appointed 
Jo Blackwell as the county's 
representative to the Pan-
handle Community Services 
Board, effective Jan. 1. 

She will replace June Rhodes. 
Ms. Blackwell is the adminis-
trator at Prairie Acres Nursing 
Horne. 

In other business, the com-
missioners: 

- Rescheduled the Nov. 
14 meeting to Nov. 10 so 
they can combine it with 
a canvass of the general 

W election. 
- Discussed the signs that 

need to be purchased for the 
911 network. A state grant 
will cover the costs. 

- Accepted the bid of 
Leaway Roofing, Hereford, of 
$35,043 to repair the county 
courthouse roof. It was the 
only bid received. 

Leaway also was the lone 
• bidder on roof repairs for 

the law enforcement facility 

connected to the courthouse. 
The bic was not accepted and 
the commissioners decided 
tp re-advertise for bids for a 
metal roof. 

0 0 0 0 0 

O 0 

The Texico Lady Spikers won two games last week to finish 
the regular season with a 5-1 district mark and 9-8 overall. 

The Lady Spikers play at Loving at 2 p.m. mst Saturday 
against the winner of the Eunice-Jal game. If Texico wins, 
they play at 6 p.m. mst against Loving. 

Said Coach Michael Littlejohn about last week's matches: 
"We got off to a slow start against Eunice and they played 
their best match of the year. We finally started hitting on all 
cylinders and came back and won the match in four games. 
At Jal, we played well with short lapses the first two games. 
In game 3, we put them away 15-0. Carol Servatius served 
13 straight serves for 12 points to start this game." 

Texico beat Eunice 7-15, 16-14, 15-12, 15-7. 

Stats against Eunice were: Kelley Cooper, 6 aces, 10 kills, 
2 saves, 6 blocks; Carol Servatius, 4 aces, 3 kills, 3 saves, 
39 assists, 4 blocks; Jessica Hadley, 8 kills, 1 save, 1 block; 
Misty Barnes, 3 aces, 8 kills, 3 saves, 1 block; Kristy Adams, 
2 aces, 3 saves; Brandi Norvell, 12 kills, 1 save, 9 blocks; Jodi 
Chadwick, 3 aces, 5 kills, 2 saves, 2 blocks; Jessica Russell, 
3 aces, 1 save; Mandy Helmer, 6 aces. 

Texico whipped Jal, 15-10, 15-11, 15-0. 
Stats against Jal were: Cooper, 5 aces, 2 kills; Servatius, 

7 aces, 3 saves, 23 assists, 2 blocks; Hadley, 5 kills, 1 save, 
1 block; Barnes, 3 aces, 8 kills; Adams, 5 aces, 1 save, 1 
assist; Norvell, 9 kills, 2 blocks; Chadwick, 1 ace, 1 kill, 1 
block. 
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Texico-Farwell Printing 
404 Third St., Farwell 

481-3681 
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YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT 
APPRECIATED 

ELECT 

Margie J. 

Crooks 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 

Curry County 

Assessor 

'Experienced • Capable • Qualified' 

Paid for by Candidate 

Envelopes? Letterheads? Statements? 

L 

  

MM. 

 

r.,MM• 1.41M. 

  

Please Attend Church Services 

 

All times are CDT 
unless specified 

First Baptist Church 
Farwell 

Rev. Rick Sullivan 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Mission aux., 7:30 p.m. 

United Pentecostal Church 
Texico 

Pastor - L L 	Harris 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 
Friday (youth) - 7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Texico 

Rev. Bob Brown 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m..mt spring & 
summer; 630 p.m. mt fall & winter 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat 

Pastor -Edward Greenthaner 
Worshi 

• Sunday School - 10 30 a.m. 	 Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m 	mt 

Assembly of God Church 
Texico 

Rev. Bob Burris 
p Service - 9:30 a.m. 	 Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. nit 	 Worship - 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday • 7 p.m. mt 

Farwell Church of Christ 

Dennis Dillon - preacher Dennis 
Class Sunday • 10 a.m. 

Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

Lariat Church of Christ 	 Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 	 New Light Baptist Church 
Sam Billingsley - minister 	 Pastor - David Wilkins 	 Pastor - J.R. Shiner 
Sunday School • 10 a.m. 	 Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt 	 Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Worship - 10.45 a.m 	& 6 p.m. 	 Worship - 10:30 a.m. & 6.30 p.m. 	Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p m., winter, & 	Church training - 5:30 p.m 	mt 	 Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m., summer 	 Wednesday - 7 30 p.m. nit 	 Wednesday - 6 p.m. 

Community Meal - 1:15 p.m. 	 Monday prayer breakfast - 7 a.m 

San Jose Catholic Church 	 Hamlin Memorial 	 Church of God in 	Christ, 
Texico 	 United Methodist Church 	 Mennonite 

Fr. John M. Tourangeau 	 Rev. Carl Treat 	 Minister - James Koehn 
Sunday Mass - 12:15 p.m. mt 	 Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	 Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Religious Education (C.C.D.) 1:15-2:15 	Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 	 Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

Pastor - Bobby Atwell 	 110 9th St 
High Plains Baptist Church 	 Church of Christ 	Oklahoma Lan? Methodist Churc, 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 	Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	 Pastor - Steve Venable 
Worship - 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 	 Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 	 Worship Service - 9 a.m. 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. 	 Wednesday - 7 p.m.; winter, 8 p m. 	Sunday School - 10 a.m. 

Sponsoring this church listing are: 

Farwell Feed Yard 
Five Area 'Telephone Cooperative 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman 
lbwn & Country Insurance 

Lovelace Oil 
Capitol Food 

Kelly Green Seeds 
Twin Oaks Psi Design 

West Texas Rural 'Telephone Cooperative 
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Nic Ketcherside around end 

• 

Contested pass 
Steers on defense 

• 
At the old 
ball game 

Landon Lunsford avoids tackler 

• 
Photos by 

J.R. Ivins 

Judy Pomper 

The Farwell Band 

• 
Farwell cheerleaders get ready for the team's entrance onto the field. 

CHOICE FURNITURE 
318 N. MAIN, CLOVIS, NM 

762-2304 ALSO IN: ALBUQUERQUE AND HOBBS 

TAKE YOUR FURNITURF NOW..  
PAY 6 MONTHS LATE! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON - SAT 9-6 - SUNDAY 1?-5 

$2500 
NSTANT CREDI 

O.A.C. 

DON'T BUY FURNITURE...  
...UNTIL YOU'VE SHOPPED 
AT CHOICE FURNITURE Financine Available 

STATE BANK NO 
121 

OF BANK 

'EDE 	RESEnVe OIS' TRICI NO 

11 THE CITIZENS BANK OF CLOVIS 

2 Pigfsi COUNTY CURRY 
Car 

CLOVIS srAii4 MEXICO 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE 
September 30, 1994 

Dollar Amounts rn TrOVSabOS  Gil MII ThOU 

ASSETS 

1 Cash and balances due from depository instilutienS 723 7 a 

lb  -0- 
a Noninterest - bearing balances and Currency and coin 

b Interest - bearing balances 

644 
- 	35 

2a 

052 2.b 
Waylon Bowery, Derek Browning and Garrett 

Myers handle the bell at the S ,cers game. 'ffArteM 
13 3a 

3b 

: 	• WAN 
SEM /1;7,orzi Carnival set as 

0b 

4 C 
Meet Texico's Class of 2007 • • / 

625 
-0-
976 
557 
-0- 

ad The Harvest Festival will be 
held Saturday night at the 
Lazbuddie schools. The fun 
starts with a costume con-
test at 6 p.m. in the audito-
rium. The festival starts at 7 
p.m. 

5 

-0-
057 
334 
-0-
334 

6 

7 
9 

10 

II 

12a 

12b 

12 C  

?Ore eetact 
2 A A 

Mt% Arr Wer 
2 

13a 

13 a (1) 

13 a 12) 

13b 

13 00) 

13 0 (2) 

The Texico ambulance was 
called out to assist a person 
on the Pleasant Hill highway. 
Date of call was unavailable. 

Sponsored by Citizens Bank, Texico . 	d;#  
==-0-- #.  A?"  .rA 

?ay • ....••••- a- a- sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic oriCeS 01 the bank 
& in 10FS 	a Federal runes purchased 

b Securities sold unaer aoreements to repurchase 

14 
-O lab 

—0 15a 15 a Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury 
b Trading liabilities Your Lottery Headquarters - Featuring 13 Games! I 	15 b. 

Mr/rt,4 
16a 

—0-06o 
Three Across Texas ..... 	Moolah Mania 	 
Texas Tornadough 	Instant Million 
Texas Heat Wave 	 Scratchman 
Cash Celebration 	  
Texas Two Step 	  

17 2 

Bluebonnet Bucks 
	Texas Bonus Card 
	Blackjack 
Boot Scootin' Bucks 

Texas Hot Cash 

—0— 18 

-TEXAS - 
LOTTERY 

-U- 19 

801 20 
12 040 21 " riff lb(' );air' 1)1 ir I IA.' 

-o- 22 

Helton Oil has been approved as an area recycling collection point 
for used motor oil and used oil filters.  (possible minimum charge) 

None 23 

5,000 
5.000 24 

25 

26 a 

26 b vSessMAIWANSAAAAAto 
284 16 

16 294 
COLDER WEATHER 

IS COMING... 
Start filling up now 

for your propane needs! 

8 28bI 

28 a 

28 0 

28 c 

38 334 29 

MEMO 

1 a 

V Wed 

• • 

b 
NOTE This report mull be signed by an authorized oncertS1 and atlested by not less than three directors other than the okr(s) stung the fetal 

1/WI, Inc undersigned OttiCala). do hereby declare that this 14apOhl 01 Condition has been prepared an conformance with olticiat instructions and.  is true 
and COrrec 	Dest Of y 10111 knowledge and Ofliel 
cirtNaTi 	 1St AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPC"--)  

Jeff Jacobs 

...Leff Jacobs 
vice Presi.d6nt 	"Et 8g5iPinrf-115311 

DATE SIGNED 
October 19, 1994 • Cas 

CER(SI AU rHEIRVED TO 
ice President SI PH I LGAS 

	J12 
, the undersigned directors attest to the correctness 01 this Re 	of Condition and dicta'. that it NIS been eliami 	by us and 1 C 

uripowleoge and ttetie) has been orepare0 in conformance with official instructions  and Is  true and CO( KI  

NAIURE orlDint FOR 	 si ATURE OF DIRECTOR „.0 ISiCat la c Je 	.TOR 
Carolyn A. Skarda 	 Kent Carruthers Lynell G. Skarda  

55-gallon barrels 

and cases of 
anti-freeze available 

WWSISAISAWAISAINSIN 

Dorialy Munoz is in Mrs. Clivas' 
Kindergarten class. Her birthday is April 
10. 

Dorialy likes swinging. She likes to 
eat mole with rice. She enjoys coloring, 
painting, and playing. She dislikes green 
beans and onions. 

Dorialy is the child of Olegaric and 
Sandra Munoz. She has a sister, Isabel 
Munoz. Grandparents are Ramon and 
Maria Munoz and Fidel and Maria Tiejo. 

Steven C. Harr  
N.fmttnnu tin-E(S)OF 0 

Steven C. Harmon,  

Loans and lease financing receivables 

a Loans and leases. net of unearned income 

O LESS Allowance for ban and lease losses 

c LESS Allocated transler risk reserve 

d Loans and leases net of unearned income. allowance and reserve (item 4 a minus 4 0 and 4  c) 
5 Assets held in trading accounts 

6 Premises and liked assets 'including capitalized leaSest 

Other real estate owned 

8 Investments 'n unconsolidated Subsidiaries and associated companies 

9 Customers liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 

10 Intangible assets 

Other assets 

12 a Total assets (Sum of  ileMS  1  IfIlOugh 111 

b Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 01 

c Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 18230) (sum of items 12 a and 12 b) 
LIABILITIES 

13 Deposits a In domestic omces 
(I) NerunlereSI - bearing 

(2) InlereSt - bearing 

b in foreign oftiCeS Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and 1131s 

Noninteres1- bearing 

t21 Interest - bearing 

14 Federal funds purchased and securities 

ol its Eoge a Agreement subsidiaries 

16 Other borrowed money 
a With isoclinal maturity of one year or less 
b With original maturity of more than one year 

7 Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases 

18 Bank s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding 

19 Subordinated notes and debentures 

20 Other liabilities 

21 Total hap:Hides (sum of items 13 through 201 

22 Limited - life prelerred SIOCh and related surplus 

EOUITY CAPITAL 

23 Perpetual preferred stock and related surplus (No of shares outstanding 

24 Common stock INo of Shares a Authorized 
b quIstanding 

25 Surplus 
26 a Undivided profits and capital reserves 

b Net unrealized holdup gains (losses) on availabbelor'sale set-unless 

27 Cumulatne foreign currency translation atliustmenIS 

28 a Total eouity capital (sum of items 23 through 271 

O Losses deterred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 01 

c Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1 823 Wisurn of items 28 a 
29 Total liabilities 	- Ide preferred slack equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 

12 U S C 1823 I (Sum of items 21 22 and 28 cl 

MEMORANDA Amounts outstanding as of Report of Condition dale.  
1  a Standby letters of treat Total 

1 b Amount of Standby letters &credit in memo 1 a Conveyed to others through participations 

2 Securities 
a Held-to-maturity securities 
b Available-for-sale securities 

3 Federal funds sold 8 securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic &flees of the bank 

of its Edge 6 Agreement subsidiaries. 8 in 'Us 	a Federal funds sold 
t1 Securities purchased under agreements to resell 

Helton Oil, Inc. TEXICO 

it- BRANCH 1949 Serving the Texico-Farwell area since 

48 1 -3 2 2 2 Member FDIC 



O 

Rip's Ladies Apparel 
of Texico 

presents 

Fall 
Fashion Fun 

Sunday 
October 30, 1994 

Holiday Inn - Clovis 
Style Show begins at 1:30 inst 

Refreshments will be served 

Register for 
$59.00 Gift Certificates 

and 
Special Discounts 

on 
Merchandise 

For more information, call: 482-3363 or 1 (800) 748-2459 

• 

Dutch Quickel, left, and Joe Helton, members of the 
Texico-Farwell Lions Club, worked at the club's annual 
broom and mop sale Sept. 9. The annual fund-raiser 
features articles made by the blind. 
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74 Zatee %ties 
.Seitadis 

for the Ronald McDonald House 
project. Mrs. Davis' class 
came in second. 

** * 

to a local nursing home to 
take wooden pumpkins to the 
residents. They crafted the 
pumpkins in their art classes. 

**. 

Students in Mrs. Richard's 
5th grade class won a pizza 
party from Texico Commu-
nity Activities Organization 
for gathering the most items 

`Christmas 
on Parade' 
to be 
publicized 

The Texico JV Volleyball 
team finished the season 
with a 9-4 record. 

Coach Michael Littlejohn 
said that the team played 
really well the whole season. 

Helen Beaver enjoyed a 
• visit from her daughter anct 

son-in- law, Dick and Ruth 
Williams of Lubbock. 

*** 

While vacationing in Rui-
doso a couple of weeks ago, 
a bear chased Paula Nance 
and her small child about 
100 yards before going else-
where. 

It was quite a scare. 
.** 
Maribel Estrada, of Farwell, 

graduated cum laude from 
Eastern New Mexico Univer-
sity this summer with a bach-
elor of science in mathemat-
ics composite. 

* * * 

First graders from Texico 
Elementary went to Roy Ha-
gler's pumpkin patch Oct. 26 
to gather pumpkins to deco-
rate the elementary school. 

* * * 

Texico 5th graders will go 

7a.aeadt 

Se44414 

On Monday, all Farwell High 
sophomores will take the P-
ACT exam. 

* * * 

Lana and Emmy Throck-
morton of Loop, Texas, visited 
the C.L. Mahaney's. 

*** 

Farwell High School's Band 
received a Class 3 rating at 
the UIL Region 16 marching 
contest Tuesday at Lubbock. 

The Farwell Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday approved 
spending $400 for publiciz-
ing the annual Christmas on 
Parade event. 

It calls for open houses 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
several Farwell businesses on 
Nov. 19. 

In conjunction with it, a 
crafts show is being spon-
sored by Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority at the Farwell Com-
munity Center. A concession 
stand will be manned by 
members of the Methodist 
Youth Group. 

In other business, the Cham-
ber established a policy for 
dispensing the Chamber's mem-
bership list. 

Groups wishing the list 
must first write a letter to the 
Chamber requesting it. 

* * * 

MAN SALES FOR 
RTICLES * * * 

The Texico Wolverines rank 
6th in New Mexico among 
Class 1A teams. Ft. Sumner is 
1st. 

Texico Supt. R.L. Richards 
said the Russian olive trees to 
be removed from the football 
area will be disposed of. But 
the city can have the trees if 
they wish. 

Two ash trees have been 
replanted on school property. 

Talk about a problem in-
volving dogs running loose: 

The Texico football game 

• last Friday was briefly held up 
twice to clear strays off the 
field. 

* ** 

On Oct. 22, the Farwell 
FFA competed in the District 
Leadership Contest at Texas 
Tech University. 

The Greenhand Chapter, 
conducting Parliamentary Pro-
cedure won 4th place. 

The team included: Pres-
ident - Jessica Grist, Vice-
President - Dion London, Sec-
retary - Brad Mauldin, Re- 
	- porter - Melody Montgomery, 

Treasurer - Jaren Phelps, 
Sentinel- Brandon Embry. 

The advisor was Johnny 
	 Ausburn. 

Jamie Cooper won 3rd place 
in Extemporaneous Speaking. 

Ben Mesman is now home 
from the hospital. 

Halloween is Oct. 31. Be 
ready with your candy for the 
trick or treaters. 

*** 

Debbie Pollard, of the county 
extension service, plans to 
ask Friona city officials againt 

• to let her use part of the 
Friona public library each 
week for 4-H displays, office 
space, etc. 

This would let her better 
serve the Friona area. 

She said she had asked 
Friona city officials to allow 
this earlier this year but was 
turned down when Friona was 
asking the county commis- 

• sioners to put a county an-
nex in that community. That 
project has been put on hold. 

* * * 

litendiell'a Resat 
Randy and Betty Jean Kel-

ley travelled to Benbrook, 
Texas, to visit James and 
Cindy Castleberry and their 
two grandchildren, Taylor and 
Cole. They all went to the 
State Fair *** 

On Nov. 21, Arian Archer, 
the current Miss Texas, will 
visit Farwell Junior High. 

* * * 

Here is the weekly report 
from Texico Marshal Gil Hol-
guin: 

A 13 year old Texico boy 
has been sent to juvenile 
court after he wore a mar-
ijuana pipe around his neck 
to school on Oct. 14. He was 
charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia. 

On Oct_ 22, Minnie Es-
quivel, 30, Muleshoe, was ar-
rested on charges of DWI and 
failure to maintain lane. 

On Oct. 24, Jose Jaquez, 
50, Texico, was arrsted on 
charges of speeing and driv-
ing on revoked license. 

On Oct. 24, the marshal's 
office was called to the 200 
block of Wheeler to investi-
gate a criminal damage com-
plaint after a vehicle struck a 
fence. 

Broom & mop sale Sunday service at St. John 
Lutheran Church was high-
lighted by the replacement 
of the original cornerstone of 
the church. 

The original structure was 
built in 1953. 

The remodeling is now com-
plete at St. John's. 

The results of last week's 
Farwell Junior High football 
games were: 

The 7th grade lost to Su-
dan, 36-8. Coaches reported 
that Sudan's star running 
back, a 7th grader, is big-
ger than any Farwell varsity 
player. 

The 8th grade beat Vega 
38-0. 

* * * 

ReeeS Ved 
The Farwell 1994-95 Na-

tional Honor Society will in-
duct new members Nov. 7 at 
7 p.m. in the high school li-
brary. Everyone is invited. 

Herbed Chicken and Broccoli 

411) 	
Makes 4 servings 

10 oz. boneless, skinless chicken breast, sliced into 1/2" 
strips 
1 tsp. Italian herb seasoning 
2 Tbs. all - purpose flour 
1 c. undiluted Evaporated Skimmed Milk. 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1/3 tsp. white pepper 
1/2 c. (2 oz. ) shredded, reduced - fat Swiss cheese 
1 pkg. ( 10 oz) Broccoli spears, thawed, drained, and cut into 
bite - size pieces 
Paprika 

Sprinkle chicken with Italian seasoning. Pound between 
sheets of plastic wrap. Spray nonstick skillet with no - 
stick cooking spray. Saute chicken strips just until no longer 
pink. Keep warm. Place flour in small saucepan; whisk in 

small amount of evaporated skimmed milk. Stir in remaining 
evaporated skimmed milk; garlic, salt and pepper. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring constantly, until mixture just comes 
to a boil and thickens. Add cheese; stir until melted. Spray 
10 x 6 x 2" baking dish with no - stick cooking spray. 

• Spread about 1/4 c. cheese sauce in bottom of dish. Arrange 
broccoli over sauce, then chicken pieces. Pour remaining 
cheese sauce over top. Sprinkle with paprika. Cover. Bake 
in preheated oven at 350 degrees for 20 -25 minutes or until 
heated through. 

STEED-TODD 	ti 
FUNERAL HOME 

`When Understanding Is Needed Most". 

Prince & Mariana - Clovis 

Ph. 763- 5541 
..COCICIOPOCCOCIOr 

Bennett's 
is April 

991 Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax) 

'11199  
Sponsored by Kirkland & Crozier, C.P.A., Farwell 

1 Tbs. oil 
1 pkg. Louis Kemp Crab Delights® Flakes 
1 1/2 c. oriental - style vegetables 

• 
1/2 tsp. each garlic powder and ground ginger 
2 Tbs. soy sauce or seasoning packet enclosed with 
vegetables. 

Heat oil in skillet. Add Crab Delights and vegetables. Stir 
over medium - high heat for 2 minutes. Add seasoning. Stir 
well. Cook 1 minute more. Serve immediately. WE USE 

KODAK PAPER 

.1.111•1111111111C. 	if sansta 
WIMIMI•Mi • • • • •••••- 	 • • 

MATURITY AN SIMPLE MINIMUM 
INTEREST** DEPOSIT 

`A Door!' 
When Heaven's doors are open and God's 

eternal resting place is revealed, His desire is 

that you not observe it across the great gulf. 

Pastor - Bobby Atwell 

S 

S 

************ 
Order your 

"v.  Christmas Cards NOW 
-Fr 	

25 for $11.99 + tax 
************ 

;---11111111111P -yams& 

AT 

Capitol Food 
901 Ave. A 

Seafood Stir Fry 

Meet Farwell's Class of 2007 
Alejandro Olmos is in Mrs. 

Kindergarten class. His birthday 
30. 

Alejandro likes to collect toys, and 
to feed animals and to ride horses. He 
dislikes picking up his toys. His pet..3 are 
dogs. 

Alejandro is the son of Maria and 
Lupe Olmos. Their family also includes 
Jovita, Guerrero, Maria, Ely, and Luis 
Alberto. Grandparents are Elena and 
Ramon Olmos and Sesaria and Librado 
Salas. 

Insured 
Certificates of 

Deposit 

1- 10x13 
(Wall Photo) 

1- 8x10 
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5 

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 

$15,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 

Thursday, Nov. 3 
Photo Hours: 

8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

5.150% 
5.750% 
6.350% 
6.700% 
7.000% I I 

High Plains Baptist Church 
2800 E. 21st Street, Clovis - 769-1382 

Sunday Morning • 8:30 A 11 cm .... Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 	Sunday Nigh! 6:30 p m 

6 month 5.217% 
1 year 5.750% 
2 year 6.159% 
3 year 6.294% 
5 year 6.185% 

'111Cidren's Church i 

11  It .

1 1 a.m 

11111 	

- . Kids' AWANA -  Wednesday - 6-8 p.m.. . Wednesday Nighl 

	  a .  	

6:30 pH 

. a 	.. 
ylr 

• •ISIMMINNIMI Me.. .A E3,..11  *Annual Percentage Yield 

eta. 
*********** 
* Have Your Christmas *la , 
* Pictures Made Now * 

"7\1  a Stop in or call today 
for all the details. LEGAL PUBLICATIONS  

Bob Waters 
405 Pile - Clovis 

762-4479 

Notice To Bidders 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently accepting bids 

for the re-roofing of the Parmer County Law Enforcement Building. 
Bids must be mailed or brought to Bonnie J. Clayton, County Judge 
at 401 Third Street, Room 104, P.O. Box 506, Farwell, Texas 79325, to 
be received no later than 10 a.m Thursday, Nov. 10, 1994 at which time 
bids will be opened. Bids will be opened at a Special Meeting of the 
Commissioners Court which will be held in Room 203 of the Parmer 
County Courthouse Please include an original and four (4) copies in 
your bid packet. 

Specifibations may be obtained from the County Judge's office. 
Bids must reflect the total cost of the work being requested. 

All bidders must furnish certificates of Insurance and Workman's 
Compensation. 

The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the right to accept 
of reject any or all bids. 

By order ofthe Parmer County Commissioners Court. 
Bonnie J. Clayton, County Judge 

Group charge 
994  per person 

**Federally insured up to S100,000. 
CDs available from institutions nationwide. 

Issuer information available on request. 
May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal. 

Effective 10/25/94. Subject to availability. 

PAPER 
..for a Good Look Edward D. Jones & Co. 

Mentor Now York Stock E'en/moo. 'AC end Socuktios totoatot Protocoon Corporation 

FOR CREATIVE COLOR PORTRAITS 	• 



'Clifford' 

'Guarding less 

'Hudsucker Proxy' 
'Clean Slate' 
`No Escape' 

Tri County Video  
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

4 8 1-3 3 9 6 - 510 Ave. A 

S 
S 
S 

FROSTS: $20  

Pierce's 
Beauty Salon 
The Place To Go 

525 Florence, Texico 
482-3215 

o With The Leader. 

Go )--Briffelit 
Manufactured By Fleischer Mfg., Inc. Columbus, NE 68601 

The Scout Guidance System 
for cultivators, planters & 
other row crop machines. 

The original ridge till/no-
till planter in 2 to 12 row 
models. 

R 	M Equipment 
Rusty Rucker 

Phone:389-1034 

Mobile: 763-2374 
Location: 19 miles north of Texico off Highway 108 

(1/2 mile west of 108 on CR 28). 

101 CR 28, Texlco 

CULTIVATORS FLAIL SHREDDERS 

..••`-ari• asj 
Pull-type, mounted & semi-
mounted, in 12, 15, 18, 24 & 
30-ft. models. 

Models to fit any farming 
method. Available in 2 to 16 
row models 

GUIDANCE SYSTEMS PLANTERS 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 
Brake Service  

Air Conditioning 
Service 

Lunsford Auto Parts 
1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

ki 

4 

inALTooct 	• 0, •l 
• • • 	• 

Sudderth Realty, Inc. 

Peggy Sudderfh, Broker 

Daren Sudderth, Broker S 

STATE CERTIFIED  

GENERAL APPRAISER  

109 5th Street, Farwell, Texas 

(806) 481-3288 	(806) 825-3389 
Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

FARWELL - EiranCrhoont 4441Crielrhome. Good 
location near AIM. 

* * * 

Outside city limits - Fenced 6 acres with 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Fruit trees, horse stalls, corrals, small barns, storage 
shed, hay barn, roping area with lights, natural gas & city water. 

* * * * 

2 miles from Farwell - 3 bedroom, 1 bath home approx. 1,720 
sq. ft., and single car garage, 40"x100" steel quonset barn on 8 
acres. 

Nice 4 bedroom, &th, 
storm cellar, fenckl ,IS>ard.Co5a lokaticfn. 

qt/swam- shop, 
cArro SELL. 

* * * 

Spacious 3 bedroom (office could be 4th bedroom), 3 112 baths, 
kitchen with built-ins, breakfast and dining areas, lots of storage 
and closets, central heat and refrigerated air, large corner lot, 
excellent location in Farwell. Call today for an appointment to 
see. 

FARWELL - Spacious beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, brick 
home. Kitchen - dining comb , fir 	e in living room, den 
could be used as t 	 entral heat, refrigerated 
air, walk-in closets 	lo s o storage. One car garage. Very 
low maintenance yard. Excellent retirement home in super 
neighborhood. Must see this one todky. 

* * * * 

FARWELL - Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco home. Good 
neighborhood. With assumable loan for qualified buyer. 

* * * * 

576 acres irrigated. South of Farwell on highway Includes 160 
acres CRP. 3 circle sprinklers. Good water area. Come take a 
look. 

S 

• 
S 
S 

• 2s "." 	 `rr "1" ..... 

.041••• saw ao. an 

We Need Farm & Home 
Listings Now! 

Our  program works 
for those who can't 

do strenuous exercise. 

2401 N. Main Clovis - 769.2105 

Free Pregnancy lest 	0'  

Pregnant? Distressed? 
Confidential... 

BIRTHRIGHT Cares! 
214 W. 4th - Clovis - 763-8858 

WE REPAIR & SE1:1_ 

Rainbow Sweepers 
11* Have Kirby Bells 

Wt also have rebuilt machine!  
Contact MARY JONES 

482-9017 - 321 Griffin, Texico 

	'women.. 

XTRA- SPACE 
Individual Storage  

Call 481-3111 Farwell 

• 
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481-3681 . The Classifieds 
Litchfield's 66 

FULLTIMC MECHANIC 

Washes • Repairs - Oil Changes 

Wheeler Ave., Texico 

482-9428 

• 

Curry Road E #456, 2 miles 
east of Cook's Truck Stop & 4 
miles south over the tracks: 5 
acres, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, cute 
country home. Assumable loan. 
Great financing. Mobile home 
hookup behind main home. Stor-
age barns. Come look. Call 
Dawn Wright at ReMax, 763-
4486, in Clovis. 

rosoaceosoe, 
FARVVELL 

BODY SHOP 
Great Prices On 

New Windshields 
Insurance claims welcome 

All types of body work 

BILL ROBERTS 
800 Ave. A, Farwell 

4 8 1-9 0 0 2 soave 
1000-411S0S-041ffir 

0 

10-tfric 

Those who bring sunshine to the fives of others 

cannot keep it from themselves. 

MUST SALE! Only 5 days 
left! 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
diswasher, stove, garage, fenced 
back yard. Price neogtiable. Call 
(806) 481-9535. 

Need LVN charge nurse for 7 
- 3 shift. Competitive salaries 
& home-like atmosphere. Call 
Jo Blackwell or Deb Hendley 
for appointment or information. 
Prairie Acres, 201 E. 15th St., 
Friona, Tx 79035. (806) 247-3922. 

10-2tc 

0 

MUST SELL! '93 Eagle Talon, 
2 door liftback, automatic trans-
mission, air conditioning, AM -
FM stereo cassette, cruise con-
trol, and much more. No old con-
tract to assume, no back pay-
ments to make, just need re-
sponsible party to make rea-
sonable monthly payments, call 
John Risher in the credit dept., 
FRIONA MOTORS, 806/247-
2701. 

• 

ON NEW 1995 8000 MODEL ONLY — OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 10 

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose: Jean/Sportswear, 
Bridal, Lingerie, Westernwear 
Ladies, Men's, Large Sizes, In-
fant/Preteen, Petite, Dancewear 

Aerobic, Maternity or Acces-
sories Store. Over 2000 Name 
Brands. $24,900 to $36,900: 
Inventory, Training, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening, Etc. Can Open 
15 Days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888 
• 6555. 

• 
• 5 Year Retail Sales Contract 
• Low Down Payment 
• 1st Payment Due January 1996 
• No Prepayment Penalty 

(OR CHOOSE) 

Super Cash Flow 

MUST SELL! '94 Mustang, 
2 door coupe, V-6, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, 
powre driver's seat, power win-
dows, power door locks, tilt 
steering wheel, cruise control, 
AM - FM stereo cassette, power 
mirrors, and much more. No old 
contract to assume, no back pay-
ments to make, just need re-
sponsible party to make reason-
able monthly payments, call Joe 
Robinson in the credit dept., 
FRIONA MOTORS, 806/247-
2701. • 

p 	 F = • • • • • • • • • • - • — • - 

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7-day-a-
week FREE dead stock 
removal. 

Call 
5051763-5513 collect; 

or New Mexico: 
1-800-8 5 8-4384 

or Texas: 
1-800-692-40S _41 

MI 5 Year Fixed Rate 
• Pay No Interest until May 1, 1995 
• Low Down Payment 
• 1st Payment Due January 1, 1996 
• No Prepayment Penalty 

Texico Municipal Schools are 
accepting applications for the 
position of Junior High ,Math 
Instructor. Elementary Certifi-
cation or Secondary Certifica-
tion with Math endorsement 
required. Deadline for applica-
tions is December 1, 1994. Send 
resume, letter of interest and 
transcripts to: Texico Municipal 
School, P.O. Box 237, Texico, 
N.M. 88135. 

MUST SELL! '94 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, 4 door, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, 
power driver's seat, power win-
dows, power door locks, cruise 
control, tilt steering wheel, AM 
- FM stereo cassette, and much 
more. No old contract to as-
sume, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible 
party to make reasonable monthly 
payments, call Gene Hartis in 
the credit dept., FRIONA MO-
TORS, 806/247-2701. 

9-2tc 

See Our New 34n-1 
Modular Control Panel! 

▪ Valley Standard 
• Top of the line in industry standard panels. Upgradable all 

the way to the Valley PRO. Simple "slip-on" modular "step-
up" design. 

• Valley Select 
New C:A:M:S Technology. Field position indicator is 
standard. Set water application depth in inches with digital 
display. Diagnostic display. No ladder or wrenches required. 

■ Valley Pro 
Field proven C:A:M:S Technology. Fully programmable to 
automatically change water application and/or direction 
based on your crop needs and your schedule. Control from 
your home or farm office with optional base station. 

1 

LIMITED TIME/QUANTITY OFFER Subject to change without notice — financing (available 
only in U.S.A.) subject to credit approval— certain restnctions apply. For your nearest Valley 
dealer call your Valley Customer Support Center 1-800-825.6668 eid 3415 

Need Farm 
Equipment Parts? 

See Rodney or Dale 
for your equipment 
and parts needs. 

AGRI- SPRAYERS 

825-3600 

Oklahoma Lane 

• 

TSIIIISAIIIISMAISSAISSSAIFIIIIIISMAISSSAFS4 

Ronald Byrd, GRI es3irr 	17: 	Licensed Broker 
5  

1 
4 	 Farwell, Texas  , a  

,4 w 

Office (806) 481-3846 3 64 ... 
Mobile (505) 760-1495 q 

308 Third St., Farwell 
,4 

\ 	 ,4 
,4 	 \ 
,4 	If you are interested in selling 	,4 

,4 
your farm, give me a call! 	2 

y 
,4 1  Oklahoma Lane - approximately 155 acres, 1 8" well, 1 Gifford 
% Hill sprinkler. Lays well. K4 
• West Camp area - 160 acres, highway frontage, approximately kg 
4  % 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom home with domestic well. 2 wells. Owner k  

financing to qualified buyer. 	 • 	 ,1 

* Roosevelt County - CATTLE PLACE! 160 acres, 1 8" well, 1 
4 electric sprinkler, small set of feed pens with bunk, 400 - 500 4 

bed capacity. Fully fenced. Also has mobile home & domestic % 
well. 	 s 

3 	 4 
i * Southeast of Clovis - 480 acres, 2 electric sprinklers, lays ‘ 
S excellent. 2 8" wells, 1 6'' well, 2 submersible. Reasonably priced. 	, 
1

1 

 Callfor details. 	
g 
kg 
k  

Approximately 345 acres north of Farwell. Domestic well. 1 	.4 
- 8" irrigation well. Makes excellent developmenht property. 	5 

kg Surrounds Farwell Country Club. Call for details! 
4 	 4 

Northeast of Bovina - 628 acres, 6 wells, lkvs well, lots of S 

1
1 

depreciation, 1 small house, 2 metal barns. Only $425 per acre. 	kg 
k 	 kg 
4, North of Farwell - 480 acres, 3 sprinklers, corrals, 2 8" wells, 	.4 
,4 1 submersible, lkvs well. Possible owner financing to qualified 	,4 
k4  buyer. Call for details. 	 kg 
4 	 kg 
S East of Farwell - 160 acres, good water area. 1 circular sprinkler, 	5 

1 8" well. Would make excellent hay farm. 	 kg 
4 	 . 	kg 

S *  S o u t h w e s t of lexico - 320 acres, 2 electric sprinklers, 3 8" wells, 	kg 
.4  one without pump, one sprinkler still under warranty. Call for 
44  details. 	 - 	 ,4 

kg 
• Northwest of Muleshoe - 78 acres, has highway frontage. 	,4 
; Owner will sell as one unit or divide into smaller tracts. Has 	; 0 i  
4 approximately 40 acres in CRP. $50,000 buys it all. 1 
1 

O I 

• q 

JMC COMPANY 
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 

Complete line of hand & air 
tools, dollies, hand trucks, engine 
stands & hoists, etc. 

MILITARY SURPLUS 
Ammo boxes, rainsuits, gun oil, 

sleeping bags, mess kits, can-
teens, back packs, tool bags & 
many other items.  

Come check out our prices! 

1005 Ave. A -Farwell 
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

LAND FOR SALE 
Price Reduced 

320 acres, 2 miles south 
of Lariat. 160 acres each 
side of FM 17 3 1. NW/4 
Section 19 and NE/4 Sec-
tion 30. 

4 wells, 2 Valley pivots, 
corn & wheat base. 

$1 50,0 0 O. 
7.5% Variable Interest 

Rate. 
Contact the Federal Land 

Bank Asociation of Mule-
shoe. (8 0 6) 27 2-30 10. 



• Need to have your Furniture 
re-upholstered? We guarantee 
all our work. Plus we offer 
the best prices & top quality 
work. Free estimates. Will use 
your material or mine. Ruby 
Dunagan's Upholstery, 906 7th 
St., Farwell. (806) 481-9514. 

ttnc 

We're looking for more land: 

•
Irrigated land to cash lease 
or share crop. Bovina Feeders 
or Lazbuddie areas. Looking to 
expand operations. Call Tommy 
St. Clair at (806) 925-6767. 

8-4tc 

RN needed for weekend cov-
erage. Good benefits, excellent 
pay and home-like atmosphere. 
Call or apply in person Mon-
day - Friday. For additional in- 

• formation, contact Jo Black-well 
or Deb Hendley at Prairie Acres, 
201 E. 15th, Friona, Tx 79035, 
(806) 247-3922. 

9-2tc 

CUTS & CURLS 
THE BEAUTY BOX 
[State Line Rc4 Farwell 

Phone: 481-3441 

Travis D. Foster (D) 
Candidate 

State Rep. - District 66 
(Including Texico) 

Pd 	Ad 

NOW HIRING Certified Nurse 
Aides. Apply in person with 
certificate Monday - Friday, 201 
E. 15th, Friona, Tx 79035. (806) 
247-3922. 

9-2tc 

Wanted to buy: 1962 Farwell 
School Annual. Call 825-2795. 

9-2tc 

4-0  
Italian 

Restaurant 
FINE DINING 

FEATURING 
Traditional, Unique Italian Pasta 
Choice Steaks, Chicken, Fish 

& Seafood. 
• Gourmet Desserts 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

11 • 2, 5 PM - 9 (FRI & SAT T11110) 
LUNCH & DINNER MENUS 

,g9 
762-6433 

305 N Main St. 
Clovis 

• 
Allan Halle 

1-800-925-0624 

This Coupon Good For 

$10.00 OFF 
GOODWRENCH TUNE-UP 

Special includes scope check, plugs & 
filter, check terminals & belts, air filter 
& check battery terminals. 

$ 

4C4CIOLTIDCPZIT 

Coolant 
Special 

$25.00 plus tax 

New Goodwrench Engines 
69-85 350 	  $1025.00 
69-85 305 	  $1229.00 
87-93 350 	  $1529.00 
62 Diesel 	  $2767.00 
4.3 V-6 	  $1424.00 
427 Truck 	 $2102.00 

Re-manufactured Engines 
366 'fruck 	 $1743.00 
427 rfruck 	 $1869.00 
454 	 $1498.00 

All engine prices are crate prices. Call us for labor & other engine sizes & prices. 
(All prices are due to truckload price increase) 

(Joe STEKARTA  
\iv CHEVROLET • GEO • BUICK 

2500 Mabry Drive 
Clovis 

(505) 763-4465 

 

y 

HigIC 
Courar 

DEALERS 

SOUTHWEST 
QUALITY ',!:= ( ; 	1,4 	I N 	C ; 1 1 	V 12 0 1 

Lube - Oil - Filter 
Special 

$ 1500 plus tax 

Includes oil, filter, 5 qts. oil and lube. 
Some cars and pickups higher. 

CIDITJ1ENIC0146* 

This Coupon Good For 
$10.00 OFF 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
Special includes check transmission, 
adjustment, fluid & filter. 

0-50 THOUSAND. 
GUARANTEED. 

dnehol rootlet .helher l'h o Woad- 
ne w, cheol Ilacrale GM Goodwnhoon• 

G41.111rCK:d°1.t01'03,4, 
our 

1  14 11:1141.111.  01  
cornowin‘ a 3 yea/30.000froko 

A wononly 0.100.141 the enThe con 
ol mpolt. 4,cAMro bo/n pad,on.1 4, 

We Ow 96 GM Good., ench now 

and Oman enonials  !TOT 0 2 6 uh• 
-innf:sae loo on non, //Odor. 

151 co • In 1.10,41V. pen dew!. 
004 commetckhl oppecoeoni 
And oroly an 04 Klan Is corelea, 
porn cod id., by Gene; al 
1.1olon. So* In for conenel• 
wort001 dela. 

Includes 1 gallon coolant and system check. 
Additional parts and labor extra. 

Please Vote For 

TRAVIS D. 

FOSTER 

Candidate for 
State Representative, District 66 

(including the Texico area) 
BACKGROUND  

• Native of Roosevelt County, ENMU graduate 
• Government and math teacher for 29 years 
• Experience as police officer, city council-

man, mayor, planning commission, oil field work-
ers, current ranching and farming 

• Married to Janelle Skinner for 3 years; 3 
children and 5 grandchildren 

* * * * 

I PROMISE TO WORK FOR 
• No tax increase 
• Reduce government spending 
• Tougher crime penalties 
• Improved quality of life for all New Mexicans 
• Education, business, industry, agriculture 
• Better representation for Eastern New 

Mexico 

Please vote for the man to represent your county 
A voice for the East Side 

Thank you for your support, 
Travis D. Foster 

Pd Pol Adv by candidate 
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THE CLASSIFIEDS Miller, Barba recognized 

• 

Two local players were named to the weekly Honor Roll of 
football players by the Lubbock newspaper: 

- Lazbuddie's Jon Colby Miller was cited for rushing 14 
times for 122 yards and 3 TDs and was in on 27 tackles. 

- Texico's Joel Barba was honored for carrying 12 times 
for 143 yards and 1 TD and intercepting a pass. 

Here's how our teams are doing, according to the Lubbock 
paper: 

Students honored 
Students of the Six Weeks at Farwell Junior High are, 

back row from left, Karen Curtis and Leslie Cargile, and 
front row from left, Brant Hager, Jason Nydam and B.J. 
Galvan. Not pictured is Kacev Gast. 

Lazbuddie - Miller is 9th among the area 6-Man team 
rushers, with 853 yards -142 yards a game. Justin St. Clair is 
3rd among the passers, with 74 completions in 141 attempts 
for 1,182 yards - 148 yards a game. Josh Warren is 3rd 
among the receivers with 29 catches for 476 yards. Miller 
also is 3rd among the scorers with 156 points. 

Texico - The Wolverines rank 4th among area New Mexico 
teams on defense, allowing 209 yards a game. Johnny 
Salinas is 3rd among the rushers, with 672 yards - 96 yards 
a game. Pat Chumley is 8th among the passers, with 35 
completions in 82 attempts for 370 yards. Cody Drager is 
8th among the receivers, with 10 catches for 133 yards. 

Farwell - Brock Anderson is 10th among the area Class 1 
rushers, with 646 yards - 81 yards a game. He also is 5th 
among the passers, with 42 completions in 110 throws for 
571 yards. Chase Hardage is 7th among the receivers, with 
18 catches for 268 yards. And Anderson is 8th among the 
scorers, with 8 points. 

Wind Suits 

.Caret S.74 &dal 

• 
Missing the target 

Dear Editor: 
The following article appeared in the "Review & Outlook" 

column of the Wall Street Journal of Oct. 20, 1994: 
Crime Bill Returns: Supporters of the crime bill swore 

it wasn't pork and would target crime-ridden areas. 
The first $200 million has been divvied up among 392 
communities. There are several dubious recipients, but 

• none more interesting than Moffett, Oklahoma (pop. 390) 
It received $106,000 to hire policemen. Moffett has no 
police department and no need other than on weekend 
nights. Town officials wonder how they can possibly 
come up with the required 25% in matching funds. The 
town's annual budget is less than $10,000. 

The above article entitled "Asides" indicates several 
examples of Federal Legislation that attempts to aid, or help 
our American public. It clearly misses the target, or severely 
penalizes the American public by tacking on a required 
amount of matching funds that may be difficult for such an 

• entity to raise. 
This was sent because you seem' to appreciate such 

articles and usually print them under "time and space 
available basis." Further, this is not to cast aspersions toward 
any one individual or body of the American public. 

Basically, it's to continually remind us all that most of what 
emanates out from within the "Beltway of WDC" seems to 
always miss the target of "good intent"? Moffett, Okla., is 
located just west of the Ft. Smith, Ark., near the state lines 

of Oklahoma and Arkansas which was "by-passed" after 

• 
Interstate 1-40 was built; however it is not unlike Farwell and 
Texico geographically. 

Grover Wittenburg 

Sitetelp Rove 

Here is the weekly report 
from Parmer County Sheriff 

• Rex Williams: 
On Oct. 21, Marion Backus, 

24, Dimmitt, was arrested by 
the Texas Highway Patrol on 
a charge of driving with a 
suspended license. The case 
is pending in county court. 

On Oct. 22, Kindall Coates, 
	You can 

count on 27, Farwell, was arrested by 
the Texas Highway Patrol on 	

her a charge of DWI. The case is 
• pending in county court. 	 character On Oct. 24, Johnie Wright, 

75, Bovina, was arrested by 
Bovina police on a charge of 

experience DWI. The case is pending in 
county court. 

Call Me Toll-Free At 
1,800-925-0624 

For Service 
Auto - Fire - Life 

Texico scholars listed 
These are the Texico students that made the "All A" Honor 

Roll 
Sixth grade: Ryan Autrey, Lindsay Gilbert, Callie Rucker, 

Shilo Thornton, Denise Whitener. 
Seventh grade: Breanne Black and Eloy Hita. 
Eighth grade: Autumn Earnest, Trace Lockmiller, Melanie 

McKito, Olivia Noblett, Nicki Reyes, Eric Stanley, Dustin 
Whitener. 

Students to make the "ABBIT" Honor Roll are: 
Sixth grade: Stephanie Cabral, Chrissy Capps, Holly 

Hohstadt, Phillip Noblett, Yolanda, Rodriguez, Jared Wilker-
son, Sissy Pierce, Tango Shelton. 

Seventh grade: Christopher Sena, Laramie Wood, Joshua 
Garcia, Flint Harrelson, Kimberly Horner, Tim Jobe, Shayna 
Lewis, Frankie Ortiz, Greg Qualls, Kristen Roberts, Irene 
Rodriguez, Breatris Trillo. 

Eighth grade: Virginia Coble, Jaime Maldonado, Bobby 
Marshall, Emelia Montano, Luis Rodriguez, Shannon Tunnell, 
Christine Barba, Jake Boazman, Stephni Chancy, Christy 
Gomez, Kyle Mayfield, Christie Montney, Beth Morris, 
Amanda Nunez, Shaun Reid, Sam Singleterry. 

ewe/wade itotel 

206 Maid 	 Phone 272-5052 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347 

Thank You 

The following deeds were 
filed in Parmer County last 
week: 

Deed - Veterans Land Board 
- Michael Lamb - SR. 

WD - Patsy Nell Berry - 
Antero Estrada, Jr. - 10 acres 
out of Garden Lot 12, Sec. 32, 
T9S; R1E. 

WD - William D. Buske -
W.D. Buske - Sec. 11, Harding 

Sub. 
WD - William D. Buske 

W.D. Buske - Part of Sec. 
"Harding Sub." 

9' 
9' 
9' 
% 

9' 

9' 
\ 

The family of Billy R. Boling wishes to 
express our sincere appreciation to the 
wonderful friends who have been a great, 
comfort and strength to us. 

We have been overwhelmed by the love 
shown to us. The visits, calls, gifts of food, 
flowers, prayers and cards have encouraged 

this family. 
May God bless you. 

Frances Boling 

John & Nancy Boling 
	

Hayden & Cheryl Smith 

John & Dana Boling 
	

Terri Boling 

Michael Boling 
	

Winston & Dottie Evans 

When making the choice for 
Parmer County District Clerk, 
vote the right way... 

Vote The 
WARREN WAY!  

Elect 

SANDRA 
WARREN 

for 

District Clerk 
Nov. 8 

Paid for & supported 
by Ernest Anthony 

• 	Health - Crop 
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Oldsmobile 

Ave. A & 9th St., Farwell 

481-9100 

1:4 FARWELL 
FEED SUPPLY 

North 9th Street, Farwell - 481-3378 

CITIZENS BANK Best Bank Around 

SPS 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

EVC 
THLEP 

AVE _ 
FARWELL

200  
, TEXAS

A 
 79325 COOP  

481-3800 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

JONES 	y „,...  
PONTIAC GMC - MAZDA  

3300 E. Mabry Dr. - Clovis - 762-2986 

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARIS 

S 
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Area Merchants' FOOTBALL CONTEST 36th Year 
(806) 247- 2701 1011 Grand Friona 

Town & Country 

Insurance Agency 
"Let us serve you" 

481-9425 - Farwell - 509 Ave. A 

A 
Tri County 
/ Tire  

Robert and 
510 Ave A - Farwell 

Tri County 

Video 

Dorris White 
- 481-3395 or 481-3396 

FRIONA 
MOTORS 

S 

CAPITOL FOODS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

Open Until 9 p.m. Evenings 

901 Ave. A Farwell 

• 

• 

The Farwell Branch 
I MULESHOE I STATE t BANK I 

Member FDIC 

801 Ave. A - Farwell, TX 79325 - (806) 481-9580 

IN FARWELL 

Sherley-
Anderson-
Pitman, Inc. 

Serving Parmer 

p 
 WEST PLAINS 

Nta,LMIN6 
FEED YARD 

295-3100 

TEXICO BRANCH 

TRANS-MATIC 
REMANUFACTURING 

CENTER 

Muleshoe 
Cooperative 

Gin 

GRAND PRIZE  
Two Tickets To The 

Dallas Cowboys 
vs. 

Cleveland Browns 
At Texas Stadium 

Saturday, December 10 
Plus one night's lodging at the Radisson Hotel with 
transportation to and from Cowboy Stadium with 

$50.00 expense money  

WEEKLY PRIZES 

1st - $10.00 - 2nd - $5.00 
1. There are 12 football games listed. 
2. Pick the team you think will win in each game and circle 

the WINNER'S NAME. 
3. PICK THE SCORE of the Game of the Week and place 

your guess in the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring or mail 
your entry blank to the 'fribtnqe office by 5 p.m. Friday of this 
issue. 

4. Tabulations of individual entrants will be kept all season 
and at the end of the season a Grand Prize winner will be 
announced. 

5. Only one entry blank may be submitted per individual. 
6. Contestants must be 12 years old or over. 
7. Game of the Week will be used as a tie breaker only. 

ENTRY BLANK 

NAME 	  

PHONE 	  

ADDRESS 	  

PICK SCORE FOR THIS GAME 

Texico 	at Ft. Sumner 

Circle Your Choice 

1. Muleshoe at Dimmitt 

2. Olton at Hart 

3. O'Donnell at Plains 

4. Rice at TCU 

5. Texas at Texas Tech 

6. Georgia at Florida 

7. Virginia Tech at Miami (Fla.) 

8. New Mexico at Fresno State 

9. Colorado at Nebraska 

10. Kansas City at Buffalo 

11. NY Jets at Indianapolis 

12. Philadelphia at Washington 

IN LARIAT 

Sherley-
Anderson-
Grain 

farmers year-round 

AUTO, TRUCK 
INDUSTRIAL 
DRIVE LINE 
BALANCING 

.31 	t 

   

   

   

TRANSMISSIONS & DRIVE LINES 
600 E. 1st 505-762-9690 

Sherley - Anderson 
Elevator 
Lazbuddie 

WILLIAMS FERTILIZER 
481-9444 

Farwell 

13th & MAIN - CLOVIS 

So you will know they are safe, use 
only electric tools and appliances tested 

by Underwriters Laboratories or a similar 
organization. 

Deaf Smith 
Electric Cooperative 

Hereford, Texas 

FARWELL 
FEED YARDS 

Bob Tab, Manager 

481-3324 

Orman 
LAND G CATTLE 

NS-482-3361 

ffiteitQ7-  Artie 
COOPERATIVE INCORPORATED 

P 0 Box 1737 South Hwy 385 Area Code 806 364 3331 

)/ere147t7/. .7:ta, 79015 
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